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Mighty Mam Tor!

Rocking Rocks!
Next half term our topic
is 'Rocks and Metals’.
The children will learn
about the Stone Age, the
Bronze Age and the Iron
Open Morning
Age before moving on to
Igneous rocks,
Remember that Saturday is the Open
Sedimentary rocks and
Morning and a big THANK YOU in
Metamorphic rocks.
advance to the children who are
helping us. Please ensure that you
Our Geology table is still arrive at school by 9.15am ‘Smart and
a valuable talking point
Smiling’ and ready to show
amongst the children. If prospective parents and families our
you have any items that fabulous school.
may enhance the
children’s learning
experience next half
term please have a word
with any member of the
JLC Team.

Dates for your
Diary
Sat 13th October
Open Morning
9.30am-12noon
Fri 19th October
Break up for Half Term
Mon 5th November
Term Starts
Wed 7th November
Trip to Mellor
Wed 14th November
Presentation Evening
Mon 3rd December
Pantomime,
Stockport Plaza

For Curriculum Enrichment Day, the
JLC joined the Year 7s on a trip to
Castleton. Everyone was delighted
that they pushed themselves to
reach the top of Mam Tor and the
view was magnificent! We enjoyed a
hearty lunch in the village before
going to explore The Blue John
Cavern with its stalagmites and
stalactites. A fabulous day and many
of the children said they would love
to take their families back.

Good Luck Miss Smith!
Good luck to Miss Smith who is
running the Manchester Half
Marathon this weekend in aid of our
school charity, Beechwood. There is
still time to support her if you wish
by visiting her Just Giving Page
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/
tabitha-smith3

Sensational Smoothie Adverts!
Today the children brought in props from home to make a persuasive TV
advert for their smoothie. The competition hotted up with Lyme House
producing a cool and tasty Tropical Smoothie made from mango and
pineapple. They chose to go with a Halloween theme to ‘sell’ their drink.
Dunham produced a Berry Nice Smoothie made from strawberries and
raspberries along with their secret ingredient...unicorn juice!!!
Inspired by Miss Smith, Tatton created an extremely healthy Marathon
Smoothie with added spinach!!! Recipes are available upon request ……..or
pop in and take a look at your child’s English book.
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